
2001-2002 1999-2000 1997-98 1995-96 1993-94 1991-92

Republican National Committee

   Receipts* $115,831,015 $91,270,238 $60,549,654 $89,524,892 $56,496,327 $49,649,419

Individuals $110,259,478 $87,852,414 $56,132,758 $86,051,774 $54,806,243 $46,300,629

Other Committees $564,684 $779,482 $109,420 $509,990 $373,810 $450,886

   Disbursements** $94,462,469 $71,382,992 $60,839,075 $89,190,344 $47,269,001 $44,260,647

Contributions $144,000 $124,000 $33,986 $51,518 $52,036 $60,445

Coordinated Expenditures $271,750 $264,561 $26,541 $1,084 $149,107 $0

Independent Expenditures $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $45,114,273 $21,073,916 $2,637,492 $763,790 $6,412,835 $4,058,666

   Debts Owed $0 $0 $0 $500,000 $0 $0

National Republican Senatorial Committee

   Receipts* $42,163,788 $30,706,450 $37,304,793 $40,650,674 $46,827,100 $48,167,495

Individuals $30,987,754 $23,323,495 $31,079,679 $35,619,562 $43,277,334 $46,666,195

Other Committees $3,044,650 $3,373,000 $2,992,455 $2,669,589 $1,340,125 $988,194

   Disbursements** $26,141,183 $19,882,976 $37,395,242 $30,366,747 $41,913,136 $41,915,274

Contributions $420,977 $302,834 $169,000 $550,500 $244,888 $428,983

Coordinated Expenditures $82,715 $172 $0 $535,757 $1,352,961 $1,644,835

Independent Expenditures $0 $600 -$118,758 $0 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $17,590,486 $11,270,047 $736,267 $10,052,362 $6,066,038 $6,163,750

   Debts Owed $0 $665,490 $1,159,030 $0 $27,777 $430,677

National Republican Congressional Committee

   Receipts* $65,012,400 $56,706,387 $42,592,289 $49,811,709 $16,465,667 $21,580,141

Individuals $51,273,286 $42,339,582 $31,050,055 $41,902,852 $11,460,820 $18,447,933

Other Committees $5,949,078 $6,890,269 $4,333,453 $4,081,975 $1,641,059 $1,158,419

   Disbursements** $52,300,119 $47,081,613 $38,993,650 $42,802,916 $15,149,976 $19,844,211

Contributions $356,177 $312,852 $267,843 $320,861 $119,726 $166,033

Coordinated Expenditures $278,224 $60,388 $281,021 $171,133 $465,766 $165,252

Independent Expenditures $91,047 $548,800 $0 $0 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $11,901,211 $10,862,071 $4,136,012 $7,573,343 $1,493,818 $1,919,324

   Debts Owed $0 $445,213 $942,598 $601,032 $2,305,420 $1,482,860

Republican State and Local

   Receipts* $74,495,434 $67,023,857 $52,850,352 $63,858,793 $42,189,899 $37,478,259

Individuals $62,493,439 $60,159,545 $48,811,745 $53,832,844 $38,370,277 $33,920,596

Other Committees $1,289,375 $1,172,607 $602,190 $701,432 $548,606 $637,619

   Disbursements** $54,624,478 $54,692,746 $40,301,031 $52,044,963 $32,656,984 $30,312,409

Contributions $1,525,277 $626,240 $957,489 $824,502 $290,724 $397,842

Coordinated Expenditures $311,785 $121,753 $107,000 $39,255 $36,625 $7,400

Independent Expenditures $2,800 $127,642 $86,636 $1,634 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $13,659,988 $22,050,093 $9,832,618 $9,715,697 $7,370,720 $5,884,660

   Debts Owed $1,280,869 $1,982,067 $2,130,622 $1,958,323 $2,234,463 $2,126,951

Total Republican

   Receipts*** $283,635,377 $237,358,685 $186,371,799 $232,097,642 $158,185,705 $155,795,861

Individuals $255,013,957 $213,675,036 $167,074,237 $217,407,032 $147,914,674 $145,335,353

Other Committees $10,847,787 $12,215,358 $8,037,518 $7,962,986 $3,903,600 $3,235,118

   Disbursements*** $213,660,989 $184,692,080 $170,603,709 $202,656,544 $133,195,809 $135,253,088

Contributions $2,446,431 $1,365,926 $1,428,318 $1,747,381 $707,374 $1,053,303

Coordinated Expenditures $944,474 $446,874 $414,562 $747,229 $2,004,459 $1,817,487

Independent Expenditures $93,847 $677,042 -$32,122 $1,634 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $88,265,958 $65,256,127 $17,342,389 $28,105,192 $21,343,411 $18,026,400

   Debts Owed $1,280,869 $3,092,770 $4,232,250 $3,059,355 $4,567,660 $4,040,488

Note: This table includes only federal activity.

*Receipts exclude nonfederal transfers and Levin funds.

**Disbursements exclude nonfederal share of allocated disbursements

***The receipt and disbursement totals do not include transfers from other party committees in this table.

This table was last revised on 4/24/14.
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